TO: The Members of the St. Charles County Council
   The Honorable Terry Hollander, Council Chair
   The Honorable Joe Brazil
   The Honorable Joe Cronin
   The Honorable Mike Elam
   The Honorable Dave Hammond
   The Honorable Nancy Schneider
   The Honorable John White

Brenda Hinton, County Registrar

FROM: Steve Ehlmann, St. Charles County Executive

DATE: April 17, 2020

RE: St. Charles County Merit System Commission Appointments

It is my pleasure to inform you that, pursuant to Section 7.501 of the St. Charles County Home Rule Charter, I am re-appointing the following individuals to the St. Charles County Merit System Commission.

- Dolores “Dee” Wetzel residing in the city of St. Charles, Missouri; and

- Frederick Henke residing in unincorporated St. Charles County.

Dee Wetzel is a current member of the Commission and is retired from a 35-year career at Schnuck Markets, Inc., as the assistant to the Chairman of the Board. Her party affiliation is Republican. Should Mrs. Wetzel’s re-appointment be confirmed, her new term will expire April 30, 2024.

Frederick Henke is a current member of the Commission. He is retired, having last served as the engineering management group leader for the Poulan/Weedeater/Frigidaire Division of Electrolux. His party affiliation is Republican. Should Mr. Henke’s re-appointment be confirmed, his new term will expire on April 30, 2024.
I hereby request your concurrence in confirming my re-appointments of Dolores “Dee” Wetzel and Frederick Henke to the St. Charles County Merit System Commission on the Consent Agenda of the St. Charles County Council at your meeting of Monday, April 27, 2020. I would appreciate your favorable consideration of this request.

SEE/pk

cc: Joann Leykm, Director of Administration
John Watson, County Counselor
Claire Felder, Secretary, Merit System Commission
Robert Hoeynck, Associate County Counselor
Dolores “Dee” Wetzel
Frederick Henke